
The purpose of the church is to bring glory to God.

Love God • Love People • Make Disciples

Worship - lifting up the name of the Lord Jesus Christ
Connect - living in community, loving and supporting one another
Grow - equipping believers to live in obedience to God’s Word
Serve - helping people discover and use their God-given talents
Reach - transforming lives and communities with the good news of 
Jesus Christ

Our Purpose
why we exist

Our Mission
what we do

Our Core Values
how we do it

Church Address:  4040 Tully Road
  Modesto, CA 95356

Phone Number:  209.577.1604

Office Hours: Monday - Thursday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
  Friday - Sunday: Closed

Website:  www.bigvalleygrace.org

Stay Connected
w w w.bigval leygrace.org

Latest news and events
Audio messages and sermon notes

Information about our ministries

Contact Information

small groups
Discussion Questions

Opening
What parts of your daily life that are not 

replaceable or substitutable? Why those?

Which are replaceable or substitutable? 
Why those?

Time in the Word
Read the following Scriptures:

Isaiah 59:2

Romans 6:23

1 John 2:2

Romans 5:11

What words or phrases stand out to you? 

What message or themes do you see? 

What does the phrase cut off (i.e. cut off 
from God) mean to you? 

What is your response to having eternal 
life? How often do you think about it? 
Does it have any effect on your daily life?

Discussion
Do you believe you fully comprehend the 

sacrifice made on the cross? Explain.

Do you live in gratitude for that sacrifice? 
How so? How does it affect you demeanor, 
outlook and interaction with others? 

What’s the most challenging thing about 
sharing the Good News? Why is the Good 
News sometimes harder to share than any 
other news?



SUBSTITUTION
Matthew 27:45-46
Pastor Rick Countryman

Sermon Notes

At noon, darkness fell across the whole land until three o’clock. At about three o’clock, Jesus 
called out with a loud voice, “Eli, Eli, lema sabachthani?” which means “My God, my God, why 
have you abandoned me?” Matthew 27:45-46 (NLT)

He died in our place to take away our sins, and not only our sins but the sins of all people. 
 1 John 2:2 (NCV)

He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not only for ours but also for the sins of the whole 
world. 1 John 2:2 (NIV)

For God made Christ, who never sinned, to be the offering for our sin, so that we could be made 
right with God through Christ. 2 Corinthians 5:21 (NLT)

God took the sinless Christ and poured into him our sins. Then, in exchange, he poured God’s 
goodness into us! 2 Corinthians 5:21 (LB)

What do I learn?

1. ____________ is ________________.
Each of the four living creatures had six wings and was covered with eyes all around, even under 

his wings. Day and night they never stop saying: “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty, who 
was, and is, and is to come.” Revelation 4:8 (NIV)

Who among the gods is like You, O Lord? Who is like you–majestic in holiness, awesome in glory 
working wonders? Exodus 15:11 (NIV)

Who else has held the oceans in his hand? Who has measured off the heavens with his fingers? 
Who else knows the weight of the earth or has weighed the mountains and hills on a scale? 
Who is able to advise the Spirit of the LORD? Who knows enough to give him advice or teach 
him? Has the LORD ever needed anyone’s advice? Does he need instruction about what is good? 
Did someone teach him what is right or show him the path of justice? No, for all the nations of 
the world are but a drop in the bucket. They are nothing more than dust on the scales. He picks 
up the whole earth as though it were a grain of sand. All the wood in Lebanon’s forests and all 
Lebanon’s animals would not be enough to make a burnt offering worthy of our God. 

The nations of the world are worth nothing to him. In his eyes they count for less than nothing—
mere emptiness and froth. To whom can you compare God? What image can you find to 
resemble him? Can he be compared to an idol formed in a mold, overlaid with gold, and 
decorated with silver chains? Or if people are too poor for that, they might at least choose wood 
that won’t decay and a skilled craftsman to carve an image that won’t fall down.

Haven’t you heard? Don’t you understand? Are you deaf to the words of God—the words he gave 
before the world began? Are you so ignorant? God sits above the circle of the earth. The people 
below seem like grasshoppers to him. He spreads out the heavens like a curtain and makes his 
tent from them. He judges the great people of the world and brings them all to nothing. They 
hardly get started, barely taking root, when he blows on them and they wither. The wind carries 
them off like chaff. “To whom will you compare me? Who is my equal?” asks the Holy One.  
 Isaiah 40:12-25 (NLT)

Your eyes are too pure to look on evil; you cannot tolerate wrong. Habakkuk 1:13 (NIV)

2. ____________ is ________________.

3. _________________________ is __________________.
For God presented Jesus as the sacrifice for sin. People are made right with God when they 

believe that Jesus sacrificed his life, shedding his blood. Romans 3:25 (NLT)

But Christ has rescued us from the curse pronounced by the law. When he was hung on the cross, 
he took upon himself the curse for our wrongdoing. Galatians 3:13 (NLT)

What should my response be?

1. ____________ from my sin and ______________ Jesus to save me.
But now God’s way of putting people right with himself has been revealed. It has nothing to do 

with law, even though the Law of Moses and the prophets gave their witness to it. God puts 
people right through their faith in Jesus Christ. Romans 3:21-22 (GN)

If we deliberately keep on sinning after we have received the knowledge of the truth, no sacrifice 
for sins is left, but only a fearful expectation of judgment and of raging fire that will consume 
the enemies of God. Hebrews 10:26-27 (NIV)

2. ________________ in a state of __________________________.
So now we can rejoice in our wonderful new relationship with God because our Lord Jesus Christ 

has made us friends of God.  Romans 5:11 (NLT)

3. _______________________ what it ______________ Jesus to 
forgive my sin.

For you know that God paid a ransom to save you from the empty life you inherited from your 
ancestors. And the ransom he paid was not mere gold or silver. It was the precious blood of 
Christ, the sinless, spotless Lamb of God. 1 Peter 1:18-19 (NLT)

4. ________________ others about this ________________________.
For “Everyone who calls on the name of the LORD will be saved.” But how can they call on him to 

save them unless they believe in him? And how can they believe in him if they have never heard 
about him? And how can they hear about him unless someone tells them? And how will anyone 
go and tell them without being sent? That is why the Scriptures say, “How beautiful are the feet 
of messengers who bring good news.” Romans 10:13-15 (NLT)

The Lord isn’t really being slow about his promise, as some people think. No, he is being patient 
for your sake. He does not want anyone to be destroyed, but wants everyone to repent. But 
the day of the Lord will come as unexpectedly as a thief. Then the heavens will pass away with 
a terrible noise, and the very elements themselves will disappear in fire, and the earth and 
everything on it will be found to deserve judgment.

 Since everything around us is going to be destroyed like this, what holy and godly lives you 
should live, looking forward to the day of God and hurrying it along. 2 Peter 3:9-12 (NLT)



Memory Verse
God made Him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in Him we might become the 

righteousness of God.  2 Corinthians 5:21 (NIV)

Daily Meditations May 12/13

Monday – Begin the day in prayer; meditate on the memory verse.
Read Matthew 27:45-46, 2 Corinthians 5:21 and 1 John 2:2.
How would you explain to someone the need for Jesus to die on the cross?

How does understanding the price Jesus paid cause you to live differently?

Tuesday – Begin the day in prayer; meditate on the memory verse.
Read Exodus 15:11, Isaiah 40:12-25, Habakkuk 1:13 and Revelation 4:8. What aspect 

of God’s Holiness is most meaningful to you?

Why might confronting God’s Holiness be frightening for an unbeliever? 

How is understanding God’s Holiness a comfort for believers? What freedoms do 
believers enjoy in their relationship with a Holy God?

Why did God abandoned Jesus when He hung on the cross?

Wednesday – Begin the day in prayer; meditate on the memory verse.
Read Psalm 7:11, 38:4; Isaiah 59:2, John 3:17-18 and Romans 6:23. How has sin 

alienated you from God? 

When has sin caused distress or condemnation in your life? How was your 
relationship with God restored? Support your answer with Scripture.

Read Romans 8:1-4. How do you live differently, knowing that you are free from 
condemnation?

Thursday – Begin the day in prayer; meditate on the memory verse.
Read Romans 3:25; Galatians 3:13, 4:4-7 and 1 Peter 2:24. What were the costs of 

Jesus’ sacrifice?

From 1 Peter 2:24, what sins have you died to? In what areas of your life do you now 
live for righteousness? How has this helped you heal?

What benefits does a believer experience because of Jesus’ costly sacrifice?

Friday – Begin the day in prayer; meditate on the memory verse.
Read Romans 3:21-22, 5:11, 10:13-15, Hebrews 10:26-27, 1 Peter 1:18-19 and 
 2 Peter 3:9-12. From where do righteousness and reconciliation come? 

What can you expect if you knowingly continue to sin?

Why do you think some believers are apathetic about sharing the gospel?

Personal Reflection & Application
Through which part of the sermon or study did God speak to you? 

How will you express gratitude for Jesus’ death in substitution for the penalty of your 
sin?

Reaching Out
Tell someone about the Good News!


